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Nymphs of the burrowing mayfty Hexagenia lirnbata were cco!lected in the field, returned to the laboratory, and
dissected to remove the gut contents. Concentrations of four trace elements (As, Cd, Cu, Zn) were determined
both for the gut contents and for the body. Trace elements in gut contents represented up to 22% of whole animal
trace element burdens. Studies of depuration of H. Bimbata nymphs held in water for up to 48 h indicate that
individuals vary substantially in the rate at which they egest gut contents and that 48 %a is not sufficient to ensure
a complete emptying of the gut. A model developed to compensate for the presence of gut contents in the
determination of body trace element burdens was applied to H. Bimbab. Comparisons of model estimates with
actual body burdens (without gut contents) show that the m d e l accurately predicts As and Cu concentrations,
but overestimates concentrations of Cd and Zn by as much as 20%. We suggest that the biases in the model result
from assuming that: (a) trace element concentrations in gut sediments are equivalent to those in sediments sampled
from the animal's saarroundings, and ($1 there is no weight loss of gut contents during sample digestion (a twothirds weight loss of gut contents was in fact observed). These biases may be minimized by, respectively:
(a) measuring trace element burdens of gut contents and (b) compensating for weight loss of gut contents during
digestion.
Des nymphes de 11eph6m$refouisseur Hexagewia lirnbata ont 4t6 recuei[lies, rapport6es au labratoire et diss@u&s de fason 3 retirer le contenu intestinal. Quatre elements traces (As, Cd, Cu, Zn) ont kt6 doses dans le
contenu du tractus intestinal et dans Be corps de I'organisme. Les quantites retrouvbes dans le contenu du tractus
representaientjusqu'a 22% de cells presentes dans I'organisme. Les 6tudes de depuration chez les nyrnphes de
H. Bimbata maintenues dans l'eau pendant 48 h montrent que le taux d1excr6tiondu contenu du tractus intestinal
varie substantiellernent d'un sujet A lfautreet que 48 h ne suffisent pas 2 assurer If6vacuationcompl$te du tractus.
$Jnrndgle mis au point pour compenser pour la pr4sence du contenu du tractus intestinal i o n de lF6valuation
des quantit6s d1614mentstraces dans I'organisme a 6t6 applique a H. Bimbata. ha cornparaison des estimations
fournies par le m d $ l e avec Bes quantites mesurks dans %ecorps (sans le csntenu du tractus intestinal) montre
que le modele pr6dit correctement la concentration en As et en Cu mais conduit i3 une surestirnation de la
concentration en Cd et Zn, jusqu1i3 20% padois. NOUSsupposons que les erreurs syst6matiques du m d d e sont
le resultat du fait que les hypthgses suivantes sont admises: (a) les concentrations en el6ments traces dans les
contenus du tractus intestinal sont 6quivaIentes a celles observ6es dans Ies s6diments prk.$lev&s
dans le milieu oO
vit I'anima!, et (b) le contenu du tractus intestinal ne p r d pas de poids loas de la digestion de l'6chantiIlon (une
perte de poids correspondant aux deux tiers a et6 observk). Ces erreurs syst6matiques peuvent &re minimiskes
de la facon suivante: (a) en mesurant les quantites d1&l6rnentstraces dans le contenu du tractus intestinal et ($1 en
compensant pour la p r t e de poids du contenaa du tractus durant la digestion.
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ompared with the eghemerd nature of c h e ~ c a condil
tions in lake water, the relatively long life span and reasonably sessile nature of benthic organisms make them
attractive as continuous biological monitors s f pollutants.
Benthic animals are h o w n to accumulate pollutants a d can
effect their transfer from sediments. A co
source o f emsr
in determining pollutant levels in benthic
sms is the presence in the digestive tract of poUutmt-conn~ingmaterid which
may or m y not be ultimately b c o ~ s r a t dinto the organism.
Thus a variety of techniques have k e n developed for co
sating for gut contents when body burdens of p$Bua6P[Bts2Bfe
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measured. Gut coalktents may be removed directly by dissection
OH by placing the live animal in water or in uncsntaminated
sediments for a length s f time sufficient to eliminate its gut
contents Qdepwatisn). Alternatively, the con
the whole undepwated animal may be measured md an estimate
of the proportion contributed by the gut contents subtracted.
Chapmu et d. (1980) used such a correction technique for
estirnatimg the concentrations of trace metals in Oligmhaeta
(Amelih). The weight of residue remaining after chemical
digestion of the organisms was multiplied by the coneenbation
of the trace metal im the sediments from which the oligschaetes

had h e n collected. This quantity of trace element was then
subtracted from the whole mimd trace element burden.
Each of these methods has &awbach. Dissection may not
be possible on very small organisms, where very large mmk r s of specimens are required. In addition, pollutant losses m d
cross-conta~nationof tissues can occur. Depuration in water
m y be very slow or incomplete for animals requiring incoming
food to push the gut contents through. Depuation in sediments,
though probably more rapid than in water, may be difficult to
verify unless c o n m i n a t d m d uncont nated sediments c m
be visually distinguishld. An additional difficulty with depuration is the extreme change in the contaminant concentration
gradient between the organism and its sumonndings, with the
concomitant potentid for cont nmt loss from the organisms.
Laboratory results suggest that losses of some metals by mimds held in water without nourishment may be rapid, e.g. l a vae of Chironomus can lose 50% of their body burden of Cd
over 3 d (Yamaura et al- 1983). Losses could be particularly
acute in smdl animals, i.e. those with high surface to volume
rat~os
.
Despite these limitations, very few investigators have
attempted to establish the e m r s associated with either the presence of gut contents or the vaious methods of their removal.
In this paper, we compm the body trace element burdens of
Hcx~gcniakimbata (Sewille) (Ephemeridae, Ephemeroptem,
Iwsecta) determined by dissection with hose d e k d n e d by the
compensation model of Chapman et d.(1980). We dso describe
the pattern of materid loss from the gut during depuration in
water.

Collection of Nymphs
Nymphs of the burrowing mayfly Henagenia &e!&imberta
were
used in the experiments. The species was identified by the
examination of nymphs md laboratory-reaed imagoes using

the descriptions of McCdfep.5 (1975) and Spieth (1941),
respectively. Animds were collected on 21 January 1987 from
Lake J o m & s(surface area 4.5 km') situated 25 h to the east
of the mining city of Rouyn-Normda in northwestern Quebec
(48"1 I'N, 78"4I'W). The major source of trace element
contaminationto the lake is by atmosphef.iicfallout from smelter
emissions. Nymphs were colected at a mid-lake site, at a depth
of 15 m, with a B 5 >< 15 cm E h m grab. The population density
of nymphs at this site on the sampling date was 318k 20
nymph~em-~ + S .E., n = 4 grabs). Animals were transported
to the laboratory, live, in closed plastic sacs containing lake
sediments and water maintained near field temperature 42°C).
In the lahmtory, nymphs were kept in sediments from the
collection site, in the dark, at a temperature of P C , for a period
of 7 wk prior to dissection. During this time various methods
of depuration, dissection, w i n g , and chemical digestion were
tested.

(x

Depwation, Dissection, and Digestion of Nymphs
In order to estimate the contribution of gut contents to animal
trace element burdens, 10 nymphs covering a wide range of
sizes (8.7-2.0 mm in length, excluding cerci) were sieved individually from sediment m d were dissected immediately in small
mounts (2 d)
of deionized water under a microscope at magnifications of 120 and 250 x . An animal was immobilized by
cutting its nerve cord by means of a ventral incision between
the head m d thorax (which also served to sever the intestine),
then the seven pairs of plumose gils were plucked from the
abdomen. A mid-ventrd incision was made dong abdominal
segments 7-9 which permitted the extraction of the digestive
tract from the posterior end. Once extracted, the anterior end
of the gut was tom open, so as to expose the tube of compacted
material within. One pair of forceps was used to hold the gut
while the contents were withdram with mother pair. If the
cylinder of compacted gut contents broke during removal, m
incision was made at the site of the break in order to withdraw
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Ro. I . Apparatus for hying smdl mimd parts; consisting of a plastic petri dish onto which are glued
half cylinders of Tygsn tubing,into which pieces of Teflon sheet are placed to hold animal parts.
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TAB= 1. Mean concentrations ( k SD,pgg-') sf various trace elements in %hegut contents of nymphs of Hexagenia Iimhta (n = 10)
and in %hesudicial lake sediments in which the nymphs live (n = 4)
and the ratio of the latter to the former.
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FIG. 2. Contribution (9%) sf weight and trace ekmeaat levels of -he gut
contents of Hexagenia Iimbata to those of the whole animal; X & SD,
88 = 10.

the remainder. A separate incision was made in the region of
the gut posterior to the junction of the Mdpighian tubules for
removal of the contents therein. Animals whose guts broke up
during dissection were discarded. As each part of the animal
was removed (gills, gut, gut contents, remainder of body) it
was placed for w i n g on a preweighed piece of acid-washed
Teflon of appropriate size (thickness 0.013 m; Warehoused
Plastic Sales, Toronto, Ontario, cat. #615) which was held in
a longitudinally cut piece of Tygon tubing cemented onto a
plastic petri dish (all acid-washed), as illustrated in Fig. 1
(modified from method of N. Yan, Ontario Ministry of the
Environment, Dorset ,Ontario, pers . co
.). When necessary,
a Pastern pipette was used to transfer scattered material from
the gut onto the Teflon piece. This apparatus facilitates the hawdling and drying of many small samples simultaneously; the
pieces of Tygon tubing act to hold samples in place, the placement of samples on Teflon minimizes the possibility of their
contamination, and the light weight of the Teflon pieces permits
the accurate measurement of sample weights.
The covered petri dish was held in a freezer at -40°C (at
least 38 min) and then in a lyophiliser (at least 12 h) in order
to dry its contents. Each piece of Teflon holding a body p a t
was weighed with a Mettler ME30 electronic micro-balance
(balance pan covered with Teflon) and thew placed into a thickwalled, screw-cap, acid-washed Teflon vial (Nalgene; 7.%, 1%,
or 38 d capacity, according to specimen weight). Cowcermbated nitric acid (Aristar purity) was added to each vid ((]LOOpL
for each 1 mg tissue dry weight) which was then closed and
heated in a water bath at 70°C for 48 h. Smdl samples (515 mg) of a certified standard (lobster hepatopancreas Tort 1, National Research Council of Canada) were digested at
the same time as the Hexagenia samples for use in verifying
the accuracy of the entire procedure. Measured values of this
standard were within the range of certified vdues for each of
the elements steadied. After digestion and analysis (see below),
gut contents were filtered though acid-washed, preweighed,
0.4-pm Nuclepore filters. These were dried at 60°C to a constant weight and the weight of the filtered material calculated
by subtraction. In addition, surface oxic sediments for $race
element analysis (four smples of 2-5 mg dry weight) were
Can. 1. Fish. Aqreao. Sci., Vok. 46, 6989
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collected with a pipette from the aquaria containing H . Iimbata
a d were dried and submitted to the digestion procedure.
For the measurement of changes with time in the weight of
gut contents, nymphs were taken from sediments (at 5°C) a d
placed in 5°C lake water, which was either maintained at 5°C
or allowed to equilibrate to room temperature (25"C), for up to
48 h. Coprophagy was minimized by placing netting ( 1 - m
mesh aperture) in the water-filled containers which allowed
faeces to fall to the container bottom out of reach of the nymphs.
Dissection, drying, and weighing of nymphs followed the above
described procedure except that the body parts of each nymph
were dried md weighed together, only the gut contents being
weighed separately.
Analytical Procedures
All labware was soaked in 15% nitric acid for 24 h md rinsed
in deionized water prior to use. Deionized water for all uses
was obtained from a Milli-Q3RO/Milli-Q2 system (Millipore
Corp.). Manipulations of samples were performed whenever
necessary in a %aminarflow hood.
Cooled digested smples were diluted with deionized water
to a concentration of 16.6% nitric acid (5:I v/v). Trace element
concentrations of the various solutions were measured with
either a Vaian AA-1275 series atomic absorption spectrophotometer equipped with a Varim GTA-95 graphite tube atomizer
(As, Cd, md Cu) or a Varim AA-575 series Wme atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Zn).

Results and Discussion
Contribution of Gut Contents to Weight a d Trace Element
Burdens of the Whole Animal
Gut contents collected from n y q h s immediately after their
removal from sediments represented a mean of 12% of the
weight of whole mimds (including gut contents) (Fig. 2). This
proportion varied substantidly among individuals (range of
2.5-22.0%) md showed little relation to animal dry weight
(linear regression; 9= 0.08). Gut contents of Hexagenia
kimbata represented means of 12% (Cu) - 22% (As, Cd, md
Zn) of whole animal trace element burdens (Fig. 2). These
proportions were significantly greater than that for gut contents
by weight for both As (P = 0.025) and Zn (P = <0.01) but not
for Cd (P = 0.10) and Cu (P = 0.85) (Wilcoxon9ssigned-ranks
test). These differences among elements are related to the ratios
of the concentrations of these trace elements in the gut contents
(Table 1) to those in the animal (Table 2), which were about
2.0 for As md Zn and 1.0 for Cu; dthough the ratio for Cd
was 1.5, great variability among nymphs rendered insignificmt
the difference between the weight and b x e element burden
proportions (as compared above and in Fig. 2).

TABLE2. Mean concentrations ( A SB,n = 10) of various trace elements in the entire M y (excluding
gut contents) of Hexage~ia~imbZCHbaa d the percent change in these means ii? (a) the sediment concentration of if trace element, [El,, is used to estimate that in the gut contents, P I , ; (b) the weight of
residue remaining after digestion of the whole mimd in HNO, is used to estimate the original weight
of the gut contents (k96,); (c) both of these factors me applied. Significance of differences between
measured values (row 1) md calculated values (a, b, md c) was assessed using Wilcoxon9ssignedr d s test where: **, B <dB.Ol; *, 0.01< P <0.05; ns, P >0.05.

BE] measured in body (pg-g-'1
(a) Percent change in mean body
if gut content [TE] taken
as sediment [TE]

[El

(b) Percent change ian mean body [TE]
if weight of gut contents
taken as that remaining
after digestion
(e) Percent change in mean body [TE]
if both factors (a) and (b)
are applied

As

Cu

Cd

Zn

222 11

62k 13

1228

2442 13

- 28%**

-13%**

9 1 5 % ~

9 3 % ~ ~

9 10%'

9 1 % ns

- 1 % ws

+20% *

+13%**

approaches for the accurate dete~wationsf trace element b d y
burdens me discussed below.
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Dissection

tents for nymphs of Hexqenia l&imh&a
which had k e n removed from
sediments (at 5°C) md kept in water (at either 5OgS or 25°C) for various
lengths sf time; X & SD; n = 10 (time 01, 4 (time 24 h), or 3 (others).
Second-order cumi8imem regression lines are plotted for the two ternperatares (5°C solid line, 2S0Cbroken line).

Dissection of animals permits the direct and complete
removal of gut contents and allows the determination of the
dist.ibution of pollutants mong h d y parts. The major drawbacks of dissecting to remove gut contents are: it is time consuming and thus m y be impractical when dealing with large
numbers of animals; it can not be used for very s m d animals;
cross-contimination mong body pats can occur (Uthe and
Chou 1987); and there could be a loss of body fluids (including
associated pollutants) during dissection. To evaluate &is latter
point, losses of trace elements during dissection in water were
measured by labelling nymph of El. limbata (50-d exposure)
in study-lake sediments containing the radio-isotopes '@Cd,
"?b, and 65Zn (added to sediments one year prior to use).
Animals were depwded in nomadioactive sediments prior to
dissection. ~ e a s i r e sof these radio-isotopes in the water
remaining after dissection represented, respectively,
2.8 2 3.9%,0.4&0. I%, md 0.7 & 1.3% ofthe mean totals present in the animals (n = 7). These results suggest k t $.ace elements are assockted in large p u t with body tissues md thus
are not readily lost in body fluids during dissection.

Studies on other benthic mimds suggest that gut contents
can account for even higher proportions of animal ppollutmt
burdens; eag. gut contents can represent
of Pb md Ni
body burdens of oligochaetes a d
mtes l m a e (Chapman
1985). Thus the accurate estimation of mimd pollutant burdens
usudly necessitates Fhe rernovd of gut contents, or at least a
compns&ion for their contribution to animal burdens. Am
exception might be in the study of predator-prey relationships
where pollutants in prey gut contentson~buteto the predator's
included in prey analyses.
contents c m be eliminated
e animals in water, or by
replacement of gut contents with less con
compnsa~on
by hpwatiosn in clean sediments). %S~temdively,
c m be made for the contribution of gut contents to b d y
pllutmt burdens. The meits md hawbacks of each of these

The proportion of whole mimd dry weight represented by
gut contents declined progessively over time during depwatieen
in water (Fig. 3). From an initial mean of 128, gut contents
c m e to represent less than 2.2% of totd body weight after
48 h. However, gut contents represented a highly variable proportion of total animal weight during the depwation period, as
evidenced by the large stmdzd deviations about the means,
notably at 12 h (Fig. 3).
The times required for complete Bepuration under v ~ e e u s
mndiitions have not k e n measured for m a t benthic mimds,
but periods of 6-48 h have k e n co ody used, e.g. h e l l
et d. 1986 (6 h); Lewis and McIntosh 1986 (24 h); Luoma and
Jeme 1977 (48 h). During depuration animals should be inhibited from coprophagy by the placement of netting in the depw-
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ation container (as in this study) or by frequent changes of water.
As individuals of H. limbata can vary greatly in the rate at
which they empty their guts (after 12 h of depuristion, both individuals with empty and fill guts were found), a depuratiow
duration of less than 48 h could actually increase the variability
among nymphs in terns of the q tity of gut contents present
and thus their apparent trace element burdens. Complete depuration in water could take much longer than 48 h for species that
require incoming food to push the gut contents though; e.g.
we observed that CFirolt~msspp. larvae and s m e H.limbata
nymphs held in water for 2 wk did not clear their guts completely. If trace element concentrations are high in the gut contents compared with those in the body, the persistence of even
small quantities of material in the gut (as occurred after 48 h
in &is study) could bias measures of M y trace elements.
Animals taken fiom the field are usually depwated at either
field or room temperatures. Results of this study suggest hat
animals taken fiom sediments at 5°C and placed in water at
either 5°C or 25°C differ little in the rate at which gut sediments
are expelled (cf. similariQ of regression lines, Fig. 3). This is
not to suggest that in nature gut passage times of invertebrates
would be unaffected by temperature. Nymphs of H. limbata
taken h m the field at various times of the year, and depwated
at field temperatures in the laboratory, showed a negative relationship ktween temperature and gut clearance t h e (Zimmeman and Wissing 19'98).
&panration over a period of severd days could lead to the
loss of pollutants from an animal. For a given pollutant, rates
of such losses could vary among individuals of the same or
different species, depending on their sizes, surface area to volume ratios and metabolic rates. Thus, not only might the total
pollutant concentration be affected, but the variability among
individuals could be increased as well. For sediment feeders,
nated gut contents can probably be
g animals to feed
sediments which
d material. For H. kimly 5 h in natural sediments (at 20°C) have been reported ( Z i m e m a n and Wissing
1978). Even shorter gut passage times probably occur in nature
(Hare, unpubl. dab).
Difficulties of depuration in sediments, as opposed to water,
can lie in; (a) obtaining sediments or artificial substrates which
are consumed readily
ch are sufficiently low in polluwith those of h e animal (in the
tant conwntrations co
animals), (b) ensuring that an
case of lightly cont
exchange of gut contents has taken place, md (c) measwing
gut-content-free body weight (depurated animals will still contain gut contents) for use in calculating body pollutant
concentrations.
Correction for the Presence of Gut Contents
An indirect mems of compensating for the presence of gut
ation of animal pollutant burdens is to
contents in the dete
measure pollutant burdens in whole animals (including gut contents) and to cmect for the presence of gut contents. As individuals are likely to vary in the fullness of their guts (e.g. SD
in fig. 2), such a correction would be best applied s n a sampleby-sample basis and not as a single mean correction factor for
all samples of each taxon. The efficacy of a correction factor
used by Chapman et al. (1988) for trace metals (equation I),
which corrects for gut contents on a sample-by-sample basis,
Can. 9. Fish. Aquat. Sci., Vol. 46, 1989

has k e n evaluated in the present study. Direct measures of trace
elements in the body and in gut contents removed by dissection
have been used to assess its accuracy. It can be s
(1)

[ml, =

Wt*[Te],- Wxe[TE]s
9

- wg
where [TE]= trace element conwntration (microgms per
gram), W = weight (grams), and the subscripts refer to: (b) the
entire M y (gills + intestine + remainder, but excluding gut
contents), ($1the whole animal (total including gut contents),
(g) the gut contents, and (3) the sediments in which the animal
lived. Direct measures of mean entire body concentrations of
various trace elements in H. bimhta are presented in Table 2
(row I). The extent m d significance of differences between
these direct measures, and estimates made according to equation (1) (Table 2, rows a=-c),will be discussed. Two sources of
error that are inherent in the correction method require
evaluation.
The f i s t source of error lies in the use of the sediment concentrations of trace elements to approximate those of the gut
contents. The assumption that sediment collected by an investigator corresponds in character to that eaten by an invertebrate
ignores the substantial heterogeneity of bottom sediments.
Trace elements are not usually distributed in lake sediments in
a homogeneous manner, concentrations usually differing
between sediments in the surface oxic m d deeper moxie layers
(Carignan and Nriiagu 1985). Fwthemore, trace elements may
be differentially associated with particles according to their size
and/or quality (Wmen 198%).Thus species that concentrate
their feeding at different depths in the substrate or on different
particle sizes or types, or species that show no electivity in
feeding, could consume sediments having substantidly different trace element copacentrations. Even with such howledge,
it will be difficult for m investigator to sample the same quality
of sediment as that contained in m animal's gut.
In the present study, the concentrations of trace elements in
the neighbouring oxic sediments were higher than those measured in gut contents for two of the elements (As, Cu) and lower
for the two others (Cd, Zn) (Table I). Substituting the concentrations of trace elements in the sediment for hose measured
directly in the gut contents biases the resultant a t h a t e s either
in a negative (As, Cu) or in a positive (Cd, Zn) direction
(Table 2, a), as would be expected from the ratios of trace element concentrations in sediment to those in gut contents
(Table 1). The positive bias for Zn is small and not shtisticdly
significant, while that for Cd, although larger, is not statistically
significant due to the p a t variability sf Cd cowcentmtisns
among nymphs. Since the mount and direction s f the bias vary
among elements9 no simple correction factor could be used to
take this into account. Where possible, it would be preferable
to measure directly the pollu&t concentrations of gut contents,
either removed from animals by dissection or collected after
their depurdon in pollutant-free water, rather than use m indirect measure of pollutant concentrations in neighbouring
sediments.
A second source of error inherent in csrrectioms with equation (I) lies in equating the weight of undigested gut contents
with the weight of residue remaining after digestion of the whole
animal. Since a proportion of the gut contents will be dissolved
duping the digestion, the weight of the residue will be less than
that contained initially in the gut9leading to an underestimation
sf the gut content trace element levels m d an error in those for
wt

